By joining an Academic Club, you can attend events, meet new people, network and enhance your professional development.

In Social Sciences, you could...

- Attend a Psychology Society Annual Ball
- Listen to a Criminology Society seminar
- Join an environmental movement with Human Geography Society
- Go on a hike with the Illawarra Public Health Society

CLUBS TO JOIN

Criminology Society
Human Geography Society
Illawarra Public Health Society
Psychology Society
START A NEW CLUB

Here’s some ideas...
Education/Education - The Early Years
Community, Culture and Environment
Epidemiology
Ergonomics
Health and Physical Education
Social Work
Special Education
Sustainable Communities
OR the choice is yours!

WHAT WE CAN OFFER ACADEMIC CLUBS

FUNDING - Access to SAF (Student Amenities Fee) & UniClubs Funding
EVENTS - Networking Nights, Trivia, Awards Night
SUPPORT - Promotion, consultations, workshops and resources
OPPORTUNITIES - UniLife events such as Clubs Day & UniClubs Cup

TALK TO US

E: uniclubs@uow.edu.au
P: (02) 4221 8179
We live at Building 11, Level 1A UniLife Office

*Find out how you can be recognised with UOWx. Conditions apply.

CLUBS.UOW.EDU.AU